Introduction
Trichomycteridae is a family of Neotropical catfishes that includes 298 valid species, one fourth of which have been described in the last decade (Eschmeyer & Fong, 2017) . The family is one of the most broadly distributed Neotropical fish groups, being found from Costa Rica to Patagonia, and on both sides of the Andes, from lowland streams of the Atlantic coast of Brazil to high elevation Andean streams and lakes at 4500 m a.s.l. (Arratia, 1983; de Pinna & Wosiacki, 2003) . The most species-rich genus in the family is Trichomycterus Valenciennes, 1832, which is also widely distributed in the Neotropics, and comprises 176 valid species, 37 of which are distributed in Colombia (Eschmeyer & Fong, 2017) . In general terms, the species of the genus in northern South America are distributed along the Andes, in the Pacific, Caribbean, and Orinoco flanks, in the Cordillera de la Costa of Venezuela, and in the Guiana Shield. Nonetheless, the highest diversity is found in the trans-Andean basin of the Magdalena-Cauca rivers in Colombia (DoNascimiento et al., 2014b) .
Some Trichomycterus species have successfully invaded subterranean habitats, with nine described species that show a variable degree of development of the typical troglomorphic features: from eyes normally developed and densely pigmented skin, to absent eyes and unpigmented skin. From these nine cave inhabitants, Trichomycterus chaberti Durand, 1968 is the species found at the highest elevation (2800 m a.s.l.) in the southern Bolivian Andes; followed by T. sketi Castellanos-Morales, 2010 at 2157 m a.s.l. in a tributary of the Opón River, which empties into the middle basin of the Magdalena River in Colombia; T. sandovali ArdilaRodríguez, 2006 , T. santanderensis CastellanosMorales, 2007 , and T. uisae Castellanos-Morales, 2008 , whose type localities are relatively close to each other, between 1000 to 1700 m a.s.l. in different tributary rivers of the Sogamoso River, of the middle basin of the Magdalena River; T. dali Rizzato, Costa, Trajano, and Bichuette, 2011 at 792 m a.s.l. in southeastern Brazil; T. spelaeus DoNascimiento, Villarreal, and Provenzano, 2001 distributed in the eastern flank of the Serranía de Perijá, in a tributary of the Lago de Maracaibo basin at 590 m a.s.l.; and T. itacarambiensis Trajano and de Pinna, 1996 and T. rubbioli Bichuette and Rizzato, 2012 , both found at around 500 m a.s.l. in the Brazilian Atlantic basin of the São Francisco River. Here we describe a new species found between 2228 m and 2378 m of elevation from the headwaters of the Carare River, a tributary of the middle basin of the Magdalena River in Colombia.
Materials and methods
Examined specimens are deposited in the freshwater fish collection of the Instituto de Investigación de Recursos Biológicos Alexander von Humboldt (IAvH-P). Comparative material is listed in DoNascimiento et al. (2014a, b) , DoNascimiento (2015) , and García-Melo et al. (2016) . Measurements and counts follow de Pinna (1992) , with the addition of interopercular patch length (taken from base of anteriormost odontode to distal tip of posteriormost odontode). Measurements were taken on the left side of specimens with a digital caliper and rounded to the nearest decimal of Mesa S. et al. Trichomycterus rosablanca (Siluriformes, Trichomycteridae) a new species of hipogean catfish from the Colombian Andes millimeter. Photographs of anatomical structures were taken with a digital camera Leica MC 190 HD attached to a stereomicroscope Leica S8APO, using the Leica Application Suite v. 3.3.0. Final edited figures are composite multifocal images of individual photographs stacked using the software Helicon Focus v. 6.7.1 Pro. Paratypes IAvH-P 14050 (59.5 mm SL), IAvH-P 15809 (48.8 mm SL), and IAvH-P 15813 (67.9 mm SL) were double-stained for bone and cartilage following Datovo and Bockmann (2010) , and dissected on the right side of the head in order to expose the dorsolateral muscles of the head for descriptive and comparative purposes. These three specimens were then cleared (CS) following Taylor and Van Dyke (1985) for osteological study. Nomenclature of sensory pores of supraorbital, infraorbital, and otic canals followed Arratia and Huaquin (1995) , and terminology and homologies for postotic branches follow Schaefer and Aquino (2000) . Counts of opercular and interopercular odontodes, pharyngeal teeth, branchiostegal rays, vertebrae, ribs, fin rays, number and position of supporting elements of dorsal and anal fins, and data from other osteological features were obtained from CS paratypes. Number of specimens is given in parentheses for each count in variable meristics and counts corresponding to the holotype are indicated by an asterisk. Vertebral counts include only post Weberian vertebrae, and the compound caudal centrum (PU1+U1) was counted as a single element (Lundberg & Baskin, 1969) . Morphological data for Trichomycterus chaberti, T. dali, T. itacarambiensis, T. rubbioli, and T. santanderensis were obtained from their respective original descriptions, complemented by photographs of lateral, dorsal, and ventral views and a lateral radiograph of the holotype of T. chaberti, available at the All Catfish Species Inventory (ACSI) Image Base website (Morris et al., 2006) .
A set of 14 cytochrome C oxidase subunit I (COI) sequences of trichomycterids was obtained from Ochoa et al. (2017) , including two newly added species (Trichomycterus laucaensis Arratia, 1983 and Trichomycterus guacamayoensis Ardila Rodríguez, 2018), all available at Genbank (Table 1) . Species sequences compared in our genetic analyses were selected (according to their availability) following two main criteria: (1) trichomycterines that share with Trichomycterus rosablanca, an interrupted supraorbital canal at the nasal section (Eremophilus mutisii Humboldt, 1805, T. laucaensis, and T. punctulatus Valenciennes, 1846) , and (2) troglobitic species of Trichomycterus from cave systems geographically close to the type locality of the new species (T. sandovali and T. guacamayoensis). In addition, sequences from northern trans-Andean species of Trichomycterus analyzed by Ochoa et al. (2017) and clustered into the clades D1 and D2 were incorporated, as well as representatives of other trichomycterine genera (Bullockia, Ituglanis, and Scleronema). The tree was rooted with Copionodon pecten de Pinna, 1992, a representative of the clade Copionodontinae+Trichogeninae, hypothesized as the sister group of remaining trichomycterids (Datovo & Bockmann, 2010; Ochoa et al., 2017) .
Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE with the default parameters. Nucleotide composition, substitution pattern, and genetic distances were examined. The neighbor-joining (NJ) tree was estimated using the Kimura two-parameter model (K2P) of the base substitution (Kimura, 1980) , including a bootstrap analysis (1000 replications) in MEGA 7.0 (Kumar et al., 2016 ). An ultrametric gene tree was generated through Beast 1.8.0 (Drumond et al., 2012) with the Yule prior and the lognormal relaxed molecular clock model that assumes that rates of molecular evolution are uncorrelated but lognormally distributed among lineages (Drummond et al., 2006) . We implemented the generalized mixed Yule-coalescent analysis (GMYC) using the calibrated tree for species delimitation analysis. The GMYC was conducted in R v. 3.0.0 (R Development Core Team 2013), using the package "splits" (Species Limits by Threshold Statistics; http://r-forge.r-project.org/ projects/splits) and standard parameters (interval = c: 0.1) with a single threshold that specifies the transition time between to within species branching.
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Mesa S. et al. .9%), pelvic-fin origin anterior to dorsal-fin origin (vs. at same vertical), and distal margin of pelvic fin not covering the urogenital papilla (vs. urogenital papilla completely covered by the pelvic fin); from T. uisae by the distal margin of the pelvic fin not covering the urogenital papilla (vs. urogenital papilla completely covered by the pelvic fin) and anal-fin origin entirely behind dorsal-fin base (vs. at level of last dorsal-fin ray). Mesa S. et al. Trichomycterus rosablanca (Siluriformes, Trichomycteridae) a new species of hipogean catfish from the Colombian Andes Supraorbital sensory canal interrupted at nasal region with four pores (52*), and not connected to its counterpart through medial commissure. Nasal section of supraorbital canal continuous with frontal section in both sides in 8 specimens and in only one side in 11 specimens. Sensory pore s1 medially adjacent to anterior nostril; s2 and s3 medial to posterior nostril; s6 (epiphyseal) paired, immediately adjacent to main canal. Infraorbital sensory canal interrupted in two sections; anteriormost section with sensory pores i1 and i3, laterally adjacent to anterior and posterior nostrils, respectively; posteriormost section connected to supraorbital and otic canals, with a single terminal sensory pore (56*) at end of very short branch, extending from postorbital process. Four specimens with two sensory pores in posteriormost section of infraorbital canal in both sides, and in only one side in 11 specimens. Preopercular canal short with single terminal pore antero-dorsal to opercular patch of odontodes. Pterotic branch of postotic canal present with associated pore above opercular patch of odontodes. Tunk canal short with two pores above pectoral-fin base. Sensory pore ll1 ventral to trunk line canal and ll2 at terminus of trunk canal.
Precaudal free vertebrae 8-9 and caudal vertebrae 28-29, totaling 37 vertebrae. Ribs 12-14. First hemal spine on vertebra 16. Anus at vertical through posterior third of dorsal-fin base, approximately at level of base of fifth branched ray.
Pectoral fin with i, 7-8 rays (a single specimen of 41.2 mm SL from IAvH-P 15813 with six branched rays on left side). First ray longest, projected beyond margin of fin as a long filament (ca. 40% longer than second pectoral-fin ray). Remaining rays gradually shorter medially. Pectoral complex radial cartilaginous. Coracoid bridge (scapulocoracoid process) pointed. Posterior lamina of cleithrum lacking foramina.
Pelvic fin with i, 4 (68) rays or i, 2-3 (one specimen of 41.2 mm SL from IAvH-P 15813), and short lateral splint, its length around one sixth of first ray length. Pelvic-fin insertion slightly anterior to dorsal-fin origin, at level of free vertebra 17 or 18. Second and third rays longest. Inner margins of pelvic-fin bases in contact. Posterior tip of fin reaching urogenital papilla. Basipterygium with two anterior long processes of around same length. Larger CS specimen (IAvH-P 15813) with shorter anteromedial process.
Dorsal fin with 3-4 procurrent rays and ii, 6 (2), 7* (48), 8 (18) principal rays. Shape of fin rectangular in lateral view, posterior margin rounded. First and second branched rays longest. Origin of fin posterior to pelvic-fin insertion. Basal and anterior portions of fin covered by thick integument. Supporting elements of dorsal fin represented by eight basal radials, inserted between neural spines of vertebrae 16-21, and six distal radials, associated with second to penultimate basal radials.
Anal fin with 3 procurrent rays and ii, 2 (1), 4 (3), 5* (56), 6 (7) principal rays. Anal fin similar in shape to dorsal fin, but smaller. First and second branched rays longest. Origin of fin entirely
Trichomycterus rosablanca (Siluriformes, Trichomycteridae) a new species of hipogean catfish from the Colombian Andes behind dorsal-fin base. Base and anterior portion of fin similarly covered by thick integument as in dorsal fin. Basal radials six (IAvH-P 15809 CS specimen with a seventh basal radial, less than half length of preceding basal radial, independently associated with last anal-fin ray), inserted between hemal spines of vertebrae 20-24. Distal radials four, associated with second to penultimate basal radials.
Caudal-fin margin rounded, with dorsal rays longer. Caudal fin with i, 5+6, i* (65) or i, 10, i (1) or i, 9, i (1) principal rays. Dorsal procurrent rays 20-21, inserted posterior to neural spine of vertebra PU9. Ventral procurrent rays 13-17, inserted posterior to hemal spine of vertebrae PU8 or PU9. Posteriormost ventral procurrent ray entirely segmented and articulating with caudal skeleton. Caudal skeleton with three plates (PH+1+2, 3, 4+5). Ventral plate (PH+1+2) larger than upper plates (3 and 4+5). Nodular epural present but partially fused to urostyle in IAvH-P 15809 CS specimen. Neural spine of compound caudal vertebra complete and fused posteriorly to urostyle (IAvH-P 15813 CS specimen with incomplete neural spine). Etymology. The specific name is used as a noun in apposition in reference to the Rosablanca karstic formation where the type locality is found. Table 3 ). The two sequences of T. rosablanca did not show intraspecific variation. Graphical structure of the distance data is shown in the NJ tree ( Figure 12 ), indicating that T. rosablanca is closer to Eremophilus mutisii and represents a distinct lineage from the other trans-Andean species analyzed (including the most similar in general appearance T. sandovali). The tree topology of the GMYC analysis is identical to that shown in the Figure 12 and indicates the presence of 17 operational taxonomic units, with a threshold time of 0.0003512371, which indicates the time before which all nodes represent diversification events and after which all nodes in the tree reflect coalescent events. 
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Distribution and habitat.
Discussion
The genus Trichomycterus is one of the most challenging Neotropical fish groups in terms of uncovering its actual taxonomic diversity and the phylogenetic relationships of its constituent species, given two main limiting factors: 1) complex taxonomic history coupled with incomplete taxonomic inventory, and 2) polyphyletic nature, a contentious issue that is broadly agreed upon and reiteratively corroborated (de Pinna, 1998 (Figure 3 ). Plesiomorphically the anteriormost section of the infraorbital canal (bearing the sensory pores i1 and i3) is enclosed by a hollow posterior section of the lachrimal/ antorbital. This bone in T. rosablanca apparently lost its tubular posterior section, remaining as a compact bone still attached through a posterior pointed process to the anteroventral margin of the infraorbital canal. A slightly different condition is verified in T. arleoi (Fernández-Yépez, 1972) and T. mondolfi (Schultz, 1945) , where the anteriormost section of the infraorbital canal is also free from the lachrimal/antorbital, but the bone is completely detached from the infraorbital canal, having lost its posterior tubular portion and keeping only the anteriormost compact portion that is associated with the anterolateral corner of the anterior cartilage of the autopalatine. The phylogenetic relationships of T. arleoi and T. mondolfi plus two closely related undescribed species are being addressed in an ongoing study by C. DoNascimiento (in prep.).
Aside from the obvious troglomorphisms present in Trichomycterus rosablanca, this species is furthermore diagnosed from remaining trichomycterines by two putative autapomorphies. The first diagnostic character is the presence of a conspicuous foramen in the main body of the interopercle that communicates the anterior and posterior surfaces of the bone (Figure 2A ), being the plesiomorphic character state a compact interopercle, lacking of any foramina ( Figure  2B ). The interopercular foramen was consistently found in all three CS specimens of Trichomycterus rosablanca. Asymmetric presence of the foramen was observed in one of the three examined specimens, but even this specimen has a welldeveloped foramen on one side, such as that found on both sides of the two remaining specimens.
On the other hand, this foramen has not been observed in more than 100 directly examined specimens, representing almost 60 species of The second autapomorphy (although intraspecifically variable in a relatively small proportion, 5.6% of 71 studied specimens) is the presence of a single sensory pore at the posteriormost section of the infraorbital canal. Most trichomycterids (non-trichogenines, noncopionodontines) with an interrupted infraorbital canal have two sensory pores, i10 and i11. Potamoglanis, an undescribed species of Tridens from the Colombian Amazon, Tridensimilis, Stegophilinae, Vandelliinae, Sarcoglanis, and Glanapteryx also have a single sensory pore in this section of the infraorbital canal. Once again, this homoplastic pattern is more parsimoniously interpreted as two independent losses, one in the TSVSG clade, which includes the subfamilies Tridentinae, Stegophilinae, Vandelliinae, Sarcoglanidinae, and Glanapteryginae (Costa and Bockmann, 1993; Ochoa et al., 2017) , and another in T. rosablanca within trichomycterines.
The restricted distribution of Trichomycterus rosablanca to hypogean systems framed by an environmental mosaic, where the agricultural DOI: 10.21068/c2018.v19s1a09 http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:4ACC4A1E-39DF-4D40-A51A-0E023E02D37F
114 Biota ColomBiana 19 (Sup. 1) -2018 Mesa S. et al. frontier has advanced notably, has resulted in a fragmented landscape, with surrounding forests pushed to the higher and inaccessible mountain tops. Deforestation and consequent increase of sedimentation, coupled with indiscriminate fumigation of crops and cattle pastures that drain contaminants into the hydric system of the caves, place the conservation status of T. rosablanca at risk. Therefore, additional studies to determine the vulnerability of this species are promptly required.
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Particularidades de los artículos de datos
Un Artículo de Datos o Data Paper es un tipo de publicación académica que surgió como un mecanismo para incentivar la publicación de datos sobre biodiversidad. Es un medio para generar reconocimiento académico y profesional adecuado a todas las personas que intervienen, de una manera u otra, en la gestión de información sobre biodiversidad, y además sirve para destacar la existencia y relevancia de los conjuntos de datos frente el resto de la comunidad científica.
Como su nombre lo sugiere, este tipo de artículos se basan en la descripción de un conjunto de datos primarios, y aunque no es una investigación científica sensu stricto, se espera que contengan información acerca de la historia del conjunto de datos (propósito del mismo, metodología sobre la toma de los datos, financiadores, coberturas taxonómicas y geográficas, etc.) y sobre su valor y utilidad (básica o aplicada) para la comunidad científica (Chavan y Penev, 2011) 1 . Lo novedoso y ventajoso de este mo-Guía para autores delo de publicación es que el manuscrito siempre está vinculado al conjunto de datos, a través de un enlace a un repositorio web persistente y confiable, el IPT (Integrated Publishing Toolkit). Adicionalmente los metadatos que describen ese conjunto de datos y que están documentados en la misma herramienta, deben citar el artículo de datos.
Se recomienda someter un artículo de datos, cuando los datos a los que hace referencia son primarios, originales y están restringidos temporal y metodológicamente, se encuentran disponibles en agregadores de datos como el SiB Colombia y GBIF, y pueden ser estructurados con el estándar Darwin Core (DwC) como en el caso de: Los conjuntos de datos que no cumplan estas características, no serán aceptados para publicación como artículo de datos. Tal es el caso de compilaciones de registros biológicos de fuentes secundarias (por ej., literatura).
Preparación de un artículo de datos (publicación de datos y creación del manuscrito)
Un artículo de datos busca describir todos los tipos de recursos de datos sobre biodiversidad. De esta manera, el artículo de datos siempre está enlazado al conjunto de datos que describe a través de una URL o DOI.
A continuación encontrará el procedimiento de cómo generar y someter un manuscrito para artí-culo de datos usando las herramientas y modelo de publicación del SiB Colombia. Cabe resaltar que la revista también recibe artículos de datos que tengan conjuntos de datos publicados en otras plataformas reconocidas, siempre y cuando cuenten con los requisitos de ser repositorios confiables y tengan un enlace IPT disponible. Igualmente, las secciones de los manuscritos enviados deben seguir las enunciadas en la Tabla 1.
Los artículos de datos, como los demás tipos de manuscritos enviados a la revista, serán sometidos a evaluación por pares y deben cumplir las mismas especificaciones de formato, normas de citación y uso del lenguaje, además de incluir una carta de intención, como se menciona en esta Guía de autores. Adicionalmente, durante la evaluación del manuscrito, los datos descritos deben estar disponibles en línea de manera abierta en un repositorio público y con una licencia robusta de atribución y uso. 
Paso 1.
Publicación de los datos a través del SiB Colombia
El SiB Colombia cuenta con un modelo de publicación de datos que hace uso del IPT como herramienta. Desde el IPT, es posible generar una primera versión del manuscrito a partir de los metadatos en formato de texto enriquecido (RTF), siempre y cuando el conjunto de datos respectivo ya haya sido indexado por el SiB Colombia y cuente con los metadatos suficientes (el proceso de publicación de datos a través del SiB Colombia puede ser consultado en https://www.sibcolombia.net/).
A. Registro de organización. Para poder publicar a través del SiB Colombia, es necesario que la organización esté registrada como socio publicador. Se puede comprobar en este enlace si ya es así. En caso contrario, es muy sencillo hacer parte de la red de socios, solo se debe diligenciar el Formulario de Registro.
B. Estandarización de datos.
Los datos se deben estructurar en una tabla plana haciendo uso del estándar Darwin Core (DwC). Para esto, se puede descargar la plantilla que se adapte a el tipo de datos o generar una plantilla a través del Generador de Plantillas Excel.
C. Calidad de sus datos.
Se debe verificar y mejorar la calidad de los datos haciendo uso de herramientas para identificar, limpiar y corregir posibles errores geográficos, taxonómicos o de formato, entre otros.
D. Cargar datos en línea.
El IPT es una herramienta que facilita compartir diferentes tipos de datos relacionados con la biodiversidad siempre y cuando estos se encuentren estructurados según el estándar DwC. Para cargar datos en el IPT, debe contar con una cuenta de usuario en uno de los IPT disponibles por el SiB Colombia. Si aún no se tiene una cuenta, puede contactar al Equipo Coordinador del SiB Colombia (EC-SiB) y solicitarla a través del correo electrónico sib@humboldt.org.co.
E. Mapear datos. Una vez se haya cargado el conjunto de datos, se debe verificar que estén siendo leídos en correspondencia con los elementos DwC. El manual de usuario del IPT está disponible para más información o se puede contactar al EC-SiB.
F. Creación de metadatos.
La estructura de los metadatos se parece en gran medida a un artículo de investigación tradicional. Estos metadatos mantienen la estructura general de un artículo de datos y facilitan la generación del mismo. En la sección Metadatos del IPT, se debe documentar toda la información que permite dar un contexto a los datos. En total hay 12 secciones para ingresar información que describe el conjunto de datos. El manual de usuario del IPT está disponible para más información o se puede contactar al EC-SiB.
G. Publicar el recurso y notificar al EC-SiB. Una vez completados los pasos anteriores, el IPT activará la opción 'Publicar'. Se debe hacer clic en este botón y enviar un correo a sib@humboldt.org.co para notificar al EC-SiB de su publicación. El correo debe tener como asunto "Recurso publicado" y contener:
-Nombre -Nombre de organización -Nombre del recurso publicado -URL de la vista general del recurso después de publicado En este punto los datos serán indexados por el SiB Colombia y GBIF, y contarán con un identificador persistente DOI.
Paso 2 Generación del manuscrito para artículo de datos usando el IPT
El IPT en el cual ha sido publicado el conjunto de datos permite generar un manuscrito RTF que describe al conjunto de datos. El enlace al conjunto de datos aparecerá en el manuscrito bajo el título "Data published through GBIF". A continuación se describe el paso a paso para generar el manuscrito desde los metadatos del conjunto de datos publicado a través del SiB Colombia.
-En la página principal del recurso publicado a través del IPT, se debe hacer clic sobre el botón RTF para descargar una versión del manuscrito en texto enriquecido que se puede abrir en cualquier procesador de texto (por ej: Word) (Figura 2).
Guía para autores -El manuscrito descargado se encuentra en inglés. Los ajustes necesarios de acuerdo a los lineamientos de la revista Biota Colombiana deben ser realizados y la plantilla para artículos de datos se puede descargar aquí.
-Una vez ajustado el manuscrito con los textos adicionales, tablas y figuras, puede ser sometido a evaluación a través del portal en línea de la revista, siguiendo los pasos de registro como usuario. Todo el proceso editorial se desarrolla a través de esa plataforma.
Paso 3 Ajustes y correcciones del manuscrito para artículos de datos
Cuando el manuscrito ha sido sometido a evaluación, este se somete a revisión por pares evaluadores de acuerdo a los lineamientos establecidos por la revista para evaluadores de artículos de datos.
Después de evaluado, y en caso de ser aceptado, el manuscrito será devuelto al autor con los comentarios de los revisores y del editor de la revista con el objetivo de realizar las modificaciones antes de publicar. Como autor, deberá realizar todas las correcciones o adiciones recomendadas directamente en los metadatos del IPT y no en el manuscrito del artículo de datos. De esta forma se mejoran también los metadatos del conjunto de datos sometido.
Una vez se hayan mejorado los metadatos en el IPT, se debe actualizar la publicación del recurso para que los cambios se vean reflejados. En la página principal del recurso publicado a través del IPT, ubique el botón RTF y haga clic sobre el mismo para descargar una versión mejorada del manuscrito en texto enriquecido que puede abrir nuevamente en cualquier procesador de texto (por ej. Word).
Después de la re-inserción manual de los textos adicionales y asegurarse que esta versión cumple con los requerimientos de la revista, el manuscrito debe ser enviado nuevamente a la revista.
Secciones de un artículo de datos
A diferencia de los otros tipos de manuscritos que pueden ser sometidos a la revista Biota Colombiana, los artículos de datos incluyen las secciones estipuladas en la Tabla 1.
Figura 2. Los metadatos de una conjunto de datos, pueden ser descargados del IPT como archivo RTF, la primera versión del manuscrito para someter a la revista. 
Nombre de la sección Correspondencia con los elementos del IPT
Fechas de recibido, revisado, aceptado y publicado
Insertadas manualmente por el Editor Asistente de la revista para indicar las fechas de presentación original del manuscrito, revisión, aceptación y publicación como un artículos de datos en Biota Colombiana.
Resumen
Derivado del elemento descripción. El resumen debe incluirse tanto en español o portugués como inglés.
Palabras Clave
Derivadas del elemento palabras claves. Las palabras van separadas por comas. Las palabras deben estar escritas tanto en español o portugués como inglés.
Introducción
No se deriva de ningún elemento del GMP y debe ser adicionada manualmente.
Cobertura taxonómica
Derivada de los elementos de la sección cobertura taxonómica: descripción, nombre científico, nombre común y categoría.
Cobertura geográfica
Derivada de los elementos de la sección cobertura geográfica: descripción, latitud mínima, latitud máxima, longitud mínima, longitud máxima.
Cobertura temporal
Derivada de los elementos de la sección cobertura temporal: fecha inicial y fecha final.
Descripción del proyecto
Derivada de los elementos de la sección datos del proyecto: título, persona del proyecto, fuentes de financiación, descripción del área de estudio y descripción del diseño.
Descripción de la colección biológica
Derivada de los elementos de la sección datos de la colección: nombre de la colección, identificador de la colección, identificador de la colección parental, método de preservación de los especímenes y unidades curatoriales.
Materiales y métodos
Derivado de los elementos de la sección métodos de muestreo: área de estudio, descripción del muestreo, control de calidad, descripción del paso metodológico.
Resultados ---
Descripción de los datos
Derivado de los elementos de la sección enlaces externos entre otros: nombre, conjunto de caracteres, URL del archivo, formato del archivo, versión del formato del archivo, fecha de publicación, idioma, derechos de propiedad intelectual. Puede adicionar manualmente una descripción adicional de los datos como texto, figuras y tablas.
Información adicional
Derivado del elemento información adicional.
Discusión
No se deriva de ningún elemento del GMP y debe ser adicionada manualmente, enfocada en el potencial de uso de los datos en investigación, educación o toma de decisiones.
Agradecimientos
Referencias
Derivado del elemento referencia en bibliografía. Tabla 1. Estructura del artículo de datos y su correspondencia con los elementos del GMP incorporados en el IPT. Biota Colombiana receives scientific research articles, as well as notes, reviews, bibliographic novelties and data papers.
Guidelines for authors
Manuscripts must be submitted through the online platform of the journal (http://revistas.humboldt. org.co/index.php/biota) as a registered user. The complete editorial process is managed in this platform.
Evaluation
Submitted manuscripts will be reviewed by at least two qualified scientific peers. Results of the peer revisions may include any of the following: a) accepted (in this case it is assumed that no change, omission or addition to the article is required and may be published as presented.); b) conditional acceptance (the article is accepted and recommended for publication only if indicated corrections are made; corrections may be minor and a second evaluation is not necessary or major and a second evaluation is necessary); and c) rejected (reviewer considers that the contents and/or form of the paper are not in accordance with requirements of publication standards of Biota Colombiana). For a manuscript to continue its editorial process, it must have been accepted by at least two reviewers.
Preparation of Manuscript
Any word-processor program may be used to write the text of the manuscript (Word is recommended). Lists or any other type of table must be presented in spreadsheets (Excel is recommended). To submit a manuscript, a cover letter that clearly indicates the following must be sent: 
Use of Language
-Manuscripts that are sent to Biota Colombiana have as a minimum requirement for consideration the appropriate use of language in writing, regardless if they are presented in Spanish, Portuguese or English.
-The style should follow the common formalities of scientific writing and be clear, concise and cohesive.
-The use of guides for correct spelling, grammar and style is recommended.
Format
-Texts must follow the format of standard letter size paper, with 2.5 cm margins on all sides, 1.5-spaced and left-aligned paragraphs (including title and bibliography).
-All pages must be numbered in the lower right corner.
-Font must be Times New Roman or Arial, size 12, in all parts of the text, except tables (size 10). Manuscript must not exceed a maximum length of 40 pages, including tables, figures and appendices. Avoid the use of bold or underlined font.
-Scientific names of genera, species and subspecies must be in italics, as well as Latin technical terms (i.e sensu, et al.) . Avoid underlining any word or title. Do not use footnotes.
-For abbreviations and the metric system, use the standards of the International System of Units (SI). Leave a space between the numeric value and the measure unit (p.e. 16 km, 23 ºC). For relative measures such as m/sec, use m.sec-1.
-Write the numbers between one to ten in letters except when it precedes a measure unit (p.e. 9 cm) or is used as a marker (p.e. lot 2, sample 7). Numbers greater than ten must be written in Arabic numerals. If in the paragraph both numbers lesser than ten and greater than ten appear, all should be written in Arabic numerals. Cochran & Goin, 1970) . In Spanish, last names of two authors must be separated by "y". If many references are cited, they must be ordered chronologically and separated by semicolons (p. e. Rojas, 1978; Bailey et al., 1983; Sephton, 2001 Sephton, , 2001 . Notice that a comma must be inserted after the authors and before the year (Acevedo, 2009).
-Taxonomic references must not be included in the final list of Literature cited, but they must appear in the text of the manuscript.
-Refer to all figures (graphs, diagrams, illustrations, photos) and tables without abbreviation (p. e. Figure 3 , Table 1 ). All figures and tables should have uniformity in font and letter size. -All figures must be inserted in the text of the manuscript and sent in a separate file in high quality in the step of "Charge complementary files". For photos and digital figures, files must be in tiff, jpg or png format in a resolution not lower than 300 dpi.
-Tables and appendices must have a simple and uniform structure. Footnotes in tables must be as superscript letters. Avoid extensive tables with too much information and dividing lines. 
Parts of the Manuscript
Web pages:
Must be clearly included in the text of the manuscript, but not be included in Literature cited section.
Details for Data Papers
A Data Paper is a type of scientific publication that was designed to stimulate the publication of biodiversity data. Data Papers give academic and professional acknowledgement to those who intervene, in one way or another, in the management of information about biodiversity, as well as highlight the existence and importance of data sets to the rest of the scientific community.
As its name suggests, a Data Paper describes a primary data set. Although a Data Paper is not, strictly speaking, a scientific investigation, it must contain relevant information about the data set (objectives, methods for data collection, funding, taxonomic and geographic coverage, etc.), along with its value and utility (basic or applied) for the scientific community (Chavan & Penev, 2011) 1 . The great advantage and novelty of this type of manuscript is that it is linked to the data set through a stable and trustworthy repository, the IPT (Integrated Publishing Toolkit). Also, the data set is supported by metadata also available through the IPT and linked to the Data Paper.
A Data Paper must be submitted only when the linked data are primary and original data that have a temporal and methodological restriction and are available in data aggregators such as SiB Colombia and GBIF. Data must be able to follow the Darwin Core (DwC) standard. Examples of such data sets include: Data sets that do not comply with the characteristics mentioned above will not be accepted for publication as a Data Paper. Such is the case of compilations of biological records that come from secondary sources (p. e. from published literature).
Preparation of Data Paper (publication of data and creation of manuscript)
Since the purpose of a Data Paper is to describe all available data resources regarding biodiversity, it must always be linked to the data set it describes through an URL or DOI.
Information about how to generate and submit a manuscript in order for it to be considered as a Data Paper by using the tools and publication model of SiB Colombia is found below. It must be noted, however, that Biota Colombiana also accepts Data Papers that link to data sets published in other known platforms as long as it is linked to a trustworthy repository and has an IPT link. The parts of a Data Paper manuscript are described in Table 1 .
As other types of manuscripts that are submitted to the journal, Data Papers will be reviewed by peers and must comply with the same format specifications, citation norms and use of language. Similarly, Data Papers must also be presented with a cover letter, as mentioned in the present Guidelines for authors. Have in mind that as soon as the manuscript is submitted and under evaluation, described data must be available in a public online repository with an adequate license of use and attribution.
Step 1
Data publication in SiB Colombia
SiB Colombia uses a publication model pased on the IPT as its working tool. Using the IPT, the first version of the manuscript may be generated in rich text format (RTF), based on its associated metadata. This tool is available as long as the data set has been indexed by SiB Colombia and sufficient metadata are linked (more information on publication process of SiB Colombia may be consulted in https://www.sibcolombia.net/).
A. Registration of organisation.
To publish through SiB Colombia, your organisation must be registered as a publishing partner. Consult this link to find already registered organisations. If your organisation is not registered, adding an organisation is easy through the Registration Format. F. Creation of metadata. Metadata structure is similar to that of a traditional research article. In this way, metadata has the same general structure of a Data Paper and thus facilitate the generation of the manuscript. In the metadata section of the IPT, all information that broadens the context of data must be included. There is a total of 12 sections to add information as metadata to describe the data set. For more information, consult the IPT User Manual or contact EC-SiB.
G. Publish resource and notify EC-SiB. Once all previous instructions are completed, IPT will be activate the "Publish" option. Click on the button and send an e-mail to sib@humboldt.org.co in order to notify EC-SiB about your publication. The e-mail must have as subject "Published resource" and include:
-Name -Name of organisation -Name of published resource -URL of general view of resource after publication Now data are indexed by SiB Colombia and GBIF, and have a digital object identifier, DOI.
Step 2
Creation of manuscript for submission as Data Paper through IPT
The IPT used for publishing the data set generates a RTF manuscript that describes the data set. The link to the data set in the manuscript appears under the title "Data published through GBIF". Here you will find step by step information about how to generate a manuscript based on the data set metadata published in SiB Colombia.
-On the resource homepage published in IPT, click on the RTF button to download the first version of the manuscript in rich text format, which may be opened in any text processor (p. e. Word) (Figure 2 ).
-Downloaded manuscript is in English. Necessary corrections to follow Biota Colombiana guidelines must be completed on the template. Data Papers template may be downloaded here.
-Once the manuscript is adjusted with additional text, tables and figures, it may be submitted to the journal Biota Colombiana through its online platform, following steps of registry as a user. The complete editorial process is developed through this platform.
Step 3 Adjustments and corrections of manuscript for data paper
When a manuscript is submitted as a Data Paper, it will go through the same peer review process as other articles of the journal, with specifications for Data Paper evaluation.
After evaluation, and if the manuscript is accepted, it will be returned to the author with the comments of reviewers and the journal's Editor so that respective modifications may be incorporated.
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Guidelines for authors
As the author, you should do all corrections or modifications directly on the IPT metadata and not on the manuscript. In this way, the metadata of the linked data set are also improved by the peer review and editorial comments.
Once metadata in the IPT are improved, the resource publication must be updated so the changes are reflected. On the resource homepage of the published resource, click on the RTF button to download the improved version of the manuscript in rich text format that may be opened in any type of text processor (p. e. Word).
After the manual changes of additional text, figures and tables, and the corroboration that the manuscript follows all of the journal's requirements, it must be sent again through the online platform of Biota Colombiana.
Parts of a Data Paper
Data Papers differ from other articles that are published in the journal Biota Colombiana in the sections it should include and are mentioned in Table 1 . Metadata of a data set may be downloaded from the IPT as a RTF file, giving the first version of the manuscript that will be submitted to the journal. 
Name of section Correspondence with IPT elements
Title Derived from the element Title. Centered and without period at the end.
Authors
Derived from the elements Resource creators, Metadata providers and Associated Parties. From the elements, the combination of name and last name, separated by a coma, is created. Author affiliations are indicated with numbers (1, 2, 3…) at the end of each last name with a superscript. Centered.
Affiliations
Derived from the elements Resource creators, Metadata providers and Associated Parties. From these elements, the combination of organisation, address, postal code, city, country and email address constitute the complete affiliation. If one or more authors share the same affiliation, it is represented with the same number.
Contact
Derived from the elements Resource creators and Metadata providers. From the elements, the combination of name, last name, and email address is created. Email addresses are inside parentheses. If there is more than one author as contact, authors are separated by comas. If the Resource creator and Metadata provider is the same author, the Resource creator is assumed to be the contact. Text is centered.
